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GURETHATCOLD

TODAY
jjfr''rDf Ja

"I Trould rather prcjwrvc the bealtfc
of a nation than be Its ruler. XVX-I'O- X.

Thousands of people who are suffering
witu colds are about today. Tomorrow
they may be prostrated with penumonia.
An ounce of prevention is worth a pound
of cure. (Jet a 25 cent bottle of Mun-yo-i- 's

Cold Cure at the nisirest druj-etor- e.

Tins bottle may be conveniently
carried in the vest pocket. If vou aro
not featisfied with the effects of the rem-ed-

wnd us your empty bottle and we
will refund yur uionev. Mttnvon's Cold
Cure will ppeedilv break up all forms of
colds and nrewnt ripp and pneumonia.
It check-- " discharges of the no-- v and eyes,
rtops sneezing, allav; inflammation and
fever, and tw up the Bvteni.

If you need "Medical .dvic write to
Munvon'" T)Ktor Thov will carefully
diapnoK vonr ea and advi-- you by
TTinil ?a"...oltif tl' frnft

Prof "and street. wheie from :" to per
PhiLi-Ie'i-hia- . j cent children can be

Don't Persecute
your Bowels

Cat out cathartics uk3 gcrcitxret. TLey afieUuaf
tn uxuiecruauy. ry

CARTER'S LIT
LIVER PILLS

Pur oy Trs-liU- e. A
feady on the Ertt.
t'"1'' Me, ad
Moothe are delate
serobraaeof
dth-bow- d.
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Small Pill, Small Dose, Small Pries
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COUCHS and COLDS

TWO WORLD FAMED GRANNIES

One of These Talented Women
Sarah Bernhardt and the Other

Ellen Terry.

.

u

IS

i e

Is

Two famous grandmother are dis-

tinguished visitors of this country. Re-

ferring to these talented ladles The
Rochester I'ost Express says: "One of
tlie grandmothers is Mine. Sarah Bern-
hardt; the other Is Ellen Terry. Both
actresses have reached an ago when it
is permissible to retire from actlvo
life; but the French actress is said to
bo as energetic as a woman half her
age. while Ellen Terry Is declared to
be as young as ever she was in the
palmy days when she and Henry Irv-

ing ruled the theatrical world of Eng- - ;

Innd. Miss Terry has retired from the J

stage so far as acting is concerned, '

anil has taken to lecturing on Shakes- - j

pea re's heroines. And who could do
better than sho who has played so j

many or the womanly women of the j

great dramatist? Readers of her
breezy biography know what she j

'ihiriks nf IVirt'n neutrino Vniln T?nji- -

other women
tragedies and comedies, but no print-
ed page could charm as does the won-

derfully expressive) features and the
velvet voice of the greatest
English-speakin- actress."

name

Why Do They.
Why women Ilk" the baldheaded

man it is somewhat difficult to define.
It may be because he appears to be:

Thoughtful and kind.
Trustworthy and confiding. Whim-

sical. Past the follies and frivolities
of youth.

Usually successful.
A man of property
Opinions why women like the bald-heade- d

man obtained the Daily
Mirror are as follows:

He is not silly like young men.
He accepts refusals marriage so

jicely that one is sorry one did not
accept him.

The patch looks so rlean and
nice. One like to kiss it.

A doctor welcomes baldness when it
comes to him. as it is a sign of s- -

Invariably increases his practise.

A rong Chance.
"I took a long chance when I asked

her to marry me."
"She rejected you. eh?"
"No. that was the long chance I

took. She accepted me."

But you can't be sued for nonpay-
ment of a debt of gratitude

Gives Breakfast
Zest and

Relish

Post
Toasties

sweet, crisp, whole-
some food made of Indian
Corn, ready to serve right
from the box with cream
and sugar.

Fltvoury
Delicious

Economical

"The Memory Lingers"

Poatnm Cereal Company. LX&.,

Battle Creek, Mich.

CHILD SAVING INSTITUTE, OMAHA

Some Facts and Figures From Annual
Report.

Three hundred and sixteen Nebras-
ka children of all ages and in all con-

ditions, deserted, orphaned and some
left to die because of physical help-

lessness, have been taken into shel-

ter, sheii medical attention and ex-

pert nurses can and all but thirty-- 1

nine of them placed in good homes at
a cost of $4J.05 each.

Such is the remarkable story told
in the annual report of the Child Sav-
ing Institute, an Omaha home for de-

serted and orphaned children of Ne-

braska, which is supported entirely
by voluntary gifts of the people. The
report is just out showing receipts
of $14.S:t; and expenditures for

i twelve months of $1 lfi'2. For thir
teen years the institute has been do-

ing this work and has provided tem-
porary shelter and given into good
homes I'.S'tO children. Less than half
of these are children of Omaha pa-
rentsthey have been brought to the
institute from all over the state wher-

ever the call for help has been sent.
To make it possible for the men

and women interested in the work to
care for moie children, the people of
Omaha have just given the institute
a new and substantial home with

M.m.i.n SSI Jefferson more room, ::..

Pa. more cared for

nm- n-

by

of

J better.
One of the mol important features

.of ilu Child having Institute work is
( the meuica! attention !hen babies.

Ft nut the time they at the in
stitute until they are placed in per-iiia- m

tit homes they are watched by
the mo.--t skilled physicians, who do-

nate their services absolutely free of
charge, and nurses who work for a
mere piinnre. Sometimes an orphan
receives attention from the medical
stalf or has an operation performed
to enable the child to develop, which
would cost the average family hun-

dred of dollars. The proper food is
also given them and they are thus
brought back to life.

With this amount ot work being
done for the children those adopting
them are sure the children they take
are above the average in health--the- y

j have a fair start physically when
they go to good homes.

I Just now the institute is making a
I campaign to secure regular subserip- - j

lions to its maintenance fund anif do- -

nations from the people out over the
i Mate of Nebraska from where of
the children :nul babies come. The

' people of Omaha are contributing
' more than their proportion to the
work and will continue to do so. but
it is the earnest desire of those back
or the work to have people out over
Nebraska send in donations and thus

j help meet expenses.
The treasurer of the ( ism. I bavin

is Lyman the 1'nit- -

ed States National Hank, Omaha, and
it is to him that t!iee donations are
being sent by good people of Nebras-
ka who are seeking to increase their

! happiness by adding to the happiness
of others at Christmas time.

Baby on Doorstep.
Beatrice. Snugly tucked away in a

basket, a girl baby was left on the
doorstep of Mr. and Mr-- George
Young. living a mile east of Barnes-ton- .

Mr. and Mrs. Young had retired
and were awakened by a rap on the
door. On opening it they found the
babe on the doorstep. In the basket
was in greenbacks. Mr. and Mrs.
Young will keep the little tot. which

' :,ml ht':irl-- vis wel1Unci and famous of the

bald
would

A

arrive

nio.M

Left

Mrs. Eddy's Publisher.
Beat rice. Albert Farlow. a former

living i Beatrice resilient, is ueau oi me pu- -'

lishing department of the late Mary
' I taker G. Eddy. Mr. Fallow formerly
operated a broom factory here, and
after going east about twenty-liv- e

years ago entered the employ of Mrs.
Eddy.

Fill Staff Vacancies.
Washington. Officers who will fill

j vacancies in the general staff of the
army to occur next year were an- -

j nouneed by General Leonard Wood,
chief of staff. ' They are: Captain
Frank U McCoy. Captain Frank Wil-

cox and Major John McMahon.
i

j Texas Rangers Called Out.
i El Paso Tex. Captain Hughes.
commanding the Texas rangers at Is--

leta. this county, received telegraphic
' nrder from the adjutant general of
the state today to report at once with

dateness and dignified learning, which ( all his men to .ieriff of Presidio
county, at Marfa.

Good Roads Meeting.
Lincoln. Secretary Whit ten of the

' Commercial
ous letters
Nebraska:"

j meeting of
: lion which
i January I0.

club has received niimer-indicatin- g

over I'mj
will atU ml the

the Good
will held in

annual

Snow Pleases Farmers.
Broken Bow. The farnit r- - throug- -

out the county are saying all kinds of
I nice Things about the snow, and now
! predict a big yield in winter wheat.
' which was in danger of freezing, so
i they say.

Fifteen Year Sentence.
Fremont. George W. Osborne, who

was onvicted of the murder in the
second degree of John Hoctor. the
aged peddler, was sentenced to fif-

teen years in the penitentiary.

Assaulted and Robbed.
Omaha. Attacked in his s.ore at

1337 Park avenue by a thug who
robbed the cash drawer of $25. Hans
Vogein was found in a pool of
blood and probably fatallv injured.

j with his skull fractured at the base
of the brain.

thai

U'tuds
be

lying

Back to His Pulpit.
Beatrice. Rev. Father Petrasch,

who has been in Europe for the past
six months in quest of health, has re-

turned and will again resume charge
of St. Joseph' Catholic church in this
city.

Pastor Recovering.
Hastings. Rev. Dr. Trites, pastor

of the First Methodist church, who
has been confined to his bed for sev-
eral days with an attack of appendi-
citis, is slowly recovering and a- -,

operation may not 'be required.

NOT RISK SQUABBLE

PROSPECTIVE
NOT NAME

SPEAKER WILL
COMMITTEES.

AGREEABLE ON TARIFF ISSUE

Falls in Line on Revision of One
Schedule at a Time Yielding to

General Demand.

Washington Representative Champ
Clark issued a statement fully outlin-
ing his platform as the prospective
speaker of the democratic house of
representatives in the .:iext congress.
He proclaims himself in favor M the
appointment committees the
house by a committee, rather than by
the speaker and he states his belief
that the tariff should be revised,
schedule by .schedule, rather titan in
one single hill. Those two subjects,
says Mr. Clark, the the ones upon
which he has been impor-
tuned to make some statement.

The democratb members of the
house sent out a call Tor a caucus
January lit. of the democratic n.ui-hershi- p

of th next house of repre
sentatives. Mr. Clark's statement is
both an explanation of the call ami a
declaration tf his tw n platform as the
probable speaker of tin- - himo.

The caucus will select a way and
mean.-- committee ami a rules com-
mittee, soiiiewhaie larger than the
present committee of seven. Mr. Clark
believes one uf these committees
should be empower.! to --"elect the
other committees of the house

"There are two theories ot tariff
revision."' says Mr. Cla.-k- . in hi
statement. "Revision by one general
bill and revision by separate bills for
separate schedules. This is a matte;
not ot principle, but of method. j

"Indi. hlual'y I prefer the scheme m I

separate bills tor separate schedule.-.-, i

taking the with tue i

most obnoxious features lirst. per-- ;
haps in ci rtain cases having sepa-
rate bills for particular items."

The statement pioceed., to sav h:.t
(

whatever is decided upon a
full hearing, as lompreheiisivc a tbat ,

which preceded ihe framing of tin i
'PayneA-ldric- h law will be had by the

new ways and means committee.
"The assumption, growing out of ig

norance in certain quarters." says Mr.
Clark, "that President Taft or Sena-
tor Cummins or any other republican j
has discovered something new in tar-- i

ilT levisiou by the separate sibedulei
scheme is prei'iiteioiis. As far bade

Institute C W. of as the riffy-see-,

7)

tht

of of

oml congress Chair
man Springer introduced separate
bills for separate schedules and even
for particular items, which were de-

nominated 'Springer's poopguu lulls'
by ribald republican speakers and
writers, and several years before Mr.
Springer was chairman of the com-

mittee on ways and means Mr. Mc-Kenz- ie

of Kentucky achieved great
renown and the sobriquet of "Quinine
Jim" by the securing of a bill putting
quinine on the free list and touching
no other item whatsoever in any tar-
iff schedule."

Mr. Clark declares that he is heart
ily hi lavor or inviting to tin- - caucus
all the democratic members-elect- . He j

goes on to say that his efforts for the
last two years have been directed to I

the unification of the democrats in i

the house, and for that reason the!
members-elec- t should be given every !

opportunity, if that unification is to!
be maintained, to express their
choice in the naming of the members

'of the comniiuees.

No Weapons by Mail. i

Washington. Notice has been re-- J

reived bv the poslolfice department t

from the postal authorities of Mexico,
that President Diaz of the Mexican
republic, has issued an order prohibit-
ing in general the importation into
Mexiio by mail of arms and ammu-
nition of any kind.

To Abolish Bath Room.
W.t'-hiti'itd!- MimiiIkts of the

lMiissf ot repro.s'Miiatives wlm ilesiro
to 'ake baihs in llie fiitm" will have
to doo fr" at oiue place other than ,

the elegantly .inpointid room in the
hou-- e ofliee Imililin' fitted up fr the j

purpose. proii!il the house dually
adopts and the "enate eonenrs in an
aniendment to the legislative, execti- -

,

tive and judieial appropriations hill. :

DIRECT VOTE ON SENATORS.

Subcommittee Adopts Tucker Reso-

lution Providing for It.

Wtishiiiston. The senate sulmmi-mitte- e

has ndojiJed ihe Tucker
jiasid hy the house in lsHJ for

election if senators hy direct vote.
The Htistow was held not
to provide tufilrient machinery to put
into force direct election of senators,
hut the end soiiJiht hy the Kansas
senator is declared to he acomplisheu
by the measure agreed upon.

Capital Bill Passed.
Oklahoma City. Okla. The meas-

ure locatin:- - the permanent capital of
Oklahoma at Oklahoma City, and the
resolution favoring: the northeast site
for a capitol location, were passed in
the senat and in the house. The
emercencv clause was attached.

Gun Battle with Burglars.
London. A police sergeant was

killed and four policemen wounded,
one probably fatally, in a revolver bat-
tle with bursters trapped in the
second floor of a jewelry shop in Cut-

ler street. Hounsditch.

Express Companies Next.
Baltimore. A letter received by a

well known Baltimore man indicates
that within a couple of weeks the
interstate commerce commission will
begin investigation of the rates and
charges of express companies operat-
ing throughout the United States.
The investigation will be based upon
complaints received from more than
200 commercial organizations in dif-

ferent parts of the country and will,
it is understood, include the money
order business conducted by express
companies.

TWO OF A KIND.

Dobbins Is there a list of million-
aires published?

Branson Xot that I know of. but
you can probably get a list of the fel-

lows who dodge their taxes.

Russia's Growing Population.
This year's census of the Russian

empire adds another livo millions to
the population as enumerated in ID OS.

The oz-ir'- s subjects now number 160,-000.0-

and increase every jear by
2.5U0.OU0 despite wars, epidemics and
internal disturbances. As there is no
lack ot cultivated soil in Russia there
seems no re. vv hv this bi- - annual
Increase sho-il- not continue.

Fulfillment.
"Two .ureal of my life have

been gratified. Om was to ko up in
an airship."

"Aii'l the mher?"
To get hack to earth."

Churr.bennaid Repartee.
First fhambTii.aid Look! You let

your pillow slip.
Second Chambermaid No; the cov-

erlet iL- - Kxchanse.

Lew: iJi'e Minder, -t- nii-iht So
man" nio'.fi. prefer them to 10c eipam.

The ;irl in the silk stockings never
gets her --skirts muddy.

YOUR CHANGES
FOR HEALTH

are t thnusfinH timphot--
ter if you will only take
Hostetter's Stomach Bit
ters. It is an absolutely
pure medicine and a sure
health maker, because it
tones and strengthens the
entire digestive system
and thus drives out dis-
ease. For over 57 years
it has successfully dem
onstrated its great merit
in cases of Poor Appe--
tite,Sour Stomach.Heart- -
burn. Indigestion, Dys- -
pepsia, oostiveness,
Colds, Grippe, Malaria,
Fever and Ague. Try it.

Richo-- i CostlyFurs
fOSTZ.Y FCBS cone from TOOK part of

the COUNTRY. Ship them to the BEST
TDK MARKET and RIGHT FCRHOCSE.
Br blpcinc DIRECT to us 70a receive far
better PRICES thaa you have obtained else-
where, becsuse we tell direct to

HIGH GRADE FURS.
A trial thlpsest will CONVINCE yen.

A specially arraocrd pricr list far your
TerriXrywillbe trailed open reqsesi. We
pay all espress&ce, charge bo cobb!s-sion- a,

asd resit prompt-- .

LEOPOLD GASSNER FUR CO.
84Erwtlftl St. Caplt-.l-e-e- n

Now York CUy Uetl at wW.wV

47irTTv jq Women as well an men" E,' ure madu mi.M-rabl- u by
T"Q kidney and bladder trou--

ble. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- -
BLAME I:oot thc Brcat kia,,er

remedy promptly relieves.
At dniijgl.sts In fifty cent and dollar sizes.
You may have a samp!e bottto by mall
fro. also tcIIIni- -' alt about It.
AJdrrhR. Pr. KUrui-- r to . lliii-lamto- n. X. V.

DEFIANCE STMCH--S to
pictajt

. otlifr ktarcli-- - only IS ounces nine prlra and
I "DEFIANCK IS SUPERIOR QUALITY.

I
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kahrs

have solved giving
wish

obtain your reac'hg
prices, will money.
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SUCCESS
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ADD THE

all
Orders

teal I I

and when I say that will sell you
Ten Acres of the Best Land the
Panhandle of Florida $7.50 cash

acre and accept the
balance of the purchase
price in sugar cane,
mean every word of it.

JOHN. E. STILLMAN

MY OFFER

me simply me
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right of
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PEARSON'S
Chrislnas problem pcri-cdic- n?

sabjcriptioo; rcuesibraiice.
peiiodiccl

PEARSON'S

AMERICAN
Value Prico
$2.50 PI

AMERICAN MACAZ1NE
MAGAZINE

CENTURY
COLUMBIAN
COSMOPOLITAN

LIFE
CURRENT LITERATURE
DELINEATOR
DESIGNER
EVERYBODY'S

AND STREAM:-- .

HOUSEKEEPING
HAMPTON'S
HARPER'S BAZAR...
RARPER'S MONTHLY
HARPER'S 50

BEAUTIFUL...

UPPINCOTTS
UTTLEFOLKS
McCALL'S
McCLURE'S

RECREATION..
REVIEWS.
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OMAHA,

dealers
OIL CO.

tools
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(Incorporated)

HAS
the Mormon Cnnrcfc.
the Prudery the CUSCBRB lrVlaioB diac&ic.
tke Aoaljrcia MaUar witJi tbw
American Homes,

Trae- - lUatwa for
High Cost Living.
the Movement
practices the leaders)
National government.

Your list magazines for 1911
All publications for full year, and may be ordered

different addresses. foreign subsciiptiotw
require additional postage. these club do aot appeal,
let special the publication you requite.
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Pear sons. Ladies Wot Id & Farm (SprtagCeU) ... .$1.60
" Mo. Valley (Topeka) . . 1.60

" " Mo. and Kaasas Farmer (K. C). . 1.60- - Poultry Sece (Springfield) . . . 1.60- - Farm (Des . . 1.60
" - Farm (ItuHaBapolii)'. . 1.60

Pearson's Magazine with leading agricultural
papers special low prices.

Ptarwa'i with
Brcadara' Caaetta $2.15
CoUa-aa'- a Rural World

ataSSJBssia al9
TssFaf-Mr(St.Paii- !) 1.75
Farm New. (Sprinafield) 1.80

Jo-ara- al (5 years) 15
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Pca-soa- 'a ......
Housewife .....
1911 Cal-

endar ...!.....
News

Faraer

(St.Loaia)r. $1.80
Puullij) Keepar ...
PoaltrySnccaaa (SpriagtlaU)
Reliable Poultry T

Farauaaj (3 yean)
Triboao Farmer (N. Y.) .....
20th Ceatary Farsaar
Up-to-D- Farmie-- r (IaoSaav
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Growers of sugar cane in the Florida average
$100.00 an acre from their crop and it is the easiest safest

surest crop that grovs. I have 27,000 acres of selected, rich cane land, also suited
to and fruit in Escambia County, Florida, north the city of
Pensacola. Ten acres will net you a year in sugar cane alone. I will sell
you ten acres for $30.00 an acre, an acre cash and the balance two.
three and four years. in cane or cash.

IVIY liave keen dealing in Florida lands for the past 24 years,
i--- and in order to convince you of my absolute
I want to tell you that I am of the Pensacola Chamber
have been Collector Customs for the port Pensacola for the past thirteen years,
and that I am President The Pensacola Inter-Stat- e Fair

I am President of the Pensacola Co., at
I am the Pensacola Hotel Co.,
I am President the East Pensacola City Co.,
I am President of the Maxent Land at
I am President of the Suburban Co.,

Total Capitalization of
Wnte today sign

coupon. will answer your questions personally.
The Florida Panhandle has the land"

she needs the Address

JOHN STILLMAN,

CmttwIm
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Household Lubricant
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Polygamy

Imurvency
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Canadian
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(Qolacy)

(Qoiacy)
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(Osaaka)
15
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My Word Is As Good As My Bond

Panhandle,

trucking growing, of
$1,000.00

$7.50 in
Payable sugar

RECORD I
responsibility,

Ex-Preside- nt of Commerce,
of of

of
Investment capitalized

of capitalized
of capitalized

Company,
Railway

Companies
and

Pensacola,

AXLE

STANDARD

ALL-AROU- ND

EspoaKton

Association.

Vice-Preside- nt

capitalized
capitalized

300,000
150,000
250,000
300,000
30,000

$1,030,000
JOHN E. STLLLMAN, Pensacola, Fia.

Please mail me booklet and full information in regard
to the farms that you are selling in Escambia, County.

Name . .

Address- -

I

)

I


